
a. County Judge, Daryl Melton
b. District Clerk, Lisa Pitre
c, County Clerk, Jamie Clark
d, Co unty Treasurer, Tricia.lacks
e. Commissioner Pct.4, James Lowe
f. Justice of the Peace, Pct. 1, Roger Gay
g. Justice of the Peace, Pct- 2, Henry Alvarado

Swearing-in ceremony is scheduled for january 3, 2023. Commissioner Jacks moved to
approve the required bond amounts for certain re-elected County Officials as stated above.

Commissioner Lowe seconded. All in favor. Motion carried.

AGENDA ITEM #10-Discuss with possible action on paying accounts and salaries

Commissioner Lowe moved to pay accounts and salaries. Commissioner Jacks

seconded. All in favor. Motion carried. See attached.

AGENDA ITEM #11- Pu b lic Comments

County Treasurer Tricia Jacks reminded the commissioners and other court officials to
turn in their pay rates the first week of .lanuary.

Commissioner McDaniel stated that he has enjoyed his 16 years of service to the county
as commissioner and is looking forward to retirement be8innin8 January 1,2073.

AGENDAITEM#11-rnecommissionersCourtmayEointoexecutivesession,lfnecessary,PursuanttoChapterssloftheTexas
Government Code, for one or more of the followinq reasonsi l1) consultation with the Countv Attornev to seek or receive legal advice or

consultation reqardinq oending or contemplated litigation; {2)discussion about the value or transfer of real propertv: (3) discussion about a

orospective glft or donation: {4) consideration of specific oersonnel mattersr (5) discussion about securitv oer5onnel or devicesr or (6)

discr.rssion of certain economic development matters, the Commissio ners Court mav announce that it will so into executive session on anv

tem lsted on this aaenda if the subiect matter is permitted for a closed session bv provisions of Chapter 551 of the TeraS Government Code,

Commissioner Lowe moved to adjourn. Commissioner Jacks seconded. All voted for. Meeting

a djo u rn ed.
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